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The Albatross 
Again 

1here is a moment of darknffiS. A cll"f'p hush ,wrvadl'll thl' room. 
Soml'where in thf' Aill'nce a l'andll' glimmer" dimly. And !IOmehow in 
that aura a burden is lifted from one bent .shouldN an1l placed on 
another-one iltill. high with youth and hope and faith. 

The Albatross is gonP. 
It is long been tht> custom for Cluster roiWI'I! to writl' a farl'well 

rolumn IPavin~r to thPir sucCl'SSOrs " the Albatross"--8inN' Ralph Bal!B 
roined that word for Thl' Clustu many an editorial ago. I havt> worn 
thf' old bird around my nl'ck for what Willi p~bably the shorte!lt 
"senll'nce" in hiswry. barely long enough to aceustom myself to the 
stPnch, to be exact, hut already I know what an almo11t into!Prablt> loa!l 
it t:'an be. I havf' ]o!lt fivl' yt>ar!l being "Hht•l" of it this mt>rP tht('(• Wt'<'ks. 

It is for thP!Ie reason!! thai I JltoposP a 11oll'mn cl'rt>mony to ac
company thl' transfl'r. I BN' a rite not rlissimilar to the ft•udal knighting 
!K'rvice whereby the villain swore fealty to hill lont' ann received the 
hl'avy blow o£ thl' mail.-.rl fist tokPning thf' hnnor nf thf' poHilion thuA 
aAAumt'd, ita TE.'8J)()nflihilitil'fl, tht> disciplinl'!l and McrifiCf'S o£ ll'n r('Quired. 

I 8t'C the ceremony not only as a wl'lcomP to San1ly HarrilKm, 
Editor,· hut as a fan>well to the Sandy Harri110n I haw known. For no 
on!' who ever t>ntel'!l that nffkl' evPr leavf'l! it th(• !IBm!'. 

I MY hl'llo to a girl who is learning tn ~ivP IPn hour.~ a day to a 
project that !IOmehow never turns out ri~tht. I gret•l a fri('nd who will 
give that limP in love, building in lnvP, chastising in lnV<'-I)()inting nut 
l'rrors in a dt>l'p and arlectioriate faith in an institulon and faith that 
it will make corrections and ~me a better school more worthy· of that 
love--a Rift that will ~ givt>n back to hn aa unaCCl'J)t.able . unlesB she 
h•ams first to acc-ept things 811 tht>y are. I ache ror a girl who must 
learn to walk on "~~-11hells . who mu11t dl'Cide that is good and honE.'8t 
and the brave enouf(h to dal'(> to fight for it-no matter what. I pity 
a woman who has Rignt>d away hl'r right to hl'r own world, who is now 
of no dimension, who is nl.'ilher fish nor fowl, student or oHicial, who 
iM f'lt'ctf'd by ont> forrP, rt>prl'flenl~ many. trii.'S w hP controlled by nonf' 
!IIIV(' hl't own inlt>f(rity, must answer to all. I will !!Prvl' a minion- who iH 
rt'Quired to be! as l)erfecl as a !IUJX't·human machint> and to Bcet>lll what 
E'Vf'r may come in retum. 

God I{Uide- your sh·p~. Sandy, I know whet!' you must tread. And 
unfortunatPiy. no one nm go that way lor you. You're beRinninR to find 
it out for youtiiP!f. No matter how many or \18 may hav~> gont> befort>-
tht> road il~ still therl' for you and your Albatro&ll. 

But l think you can makl' it. I havP romplete confidenct> in you 
hoth; I 'mmmt>n<i thP ~tudents or Mercer in twlecting you as haU of 
that pair. You were a big help to.ml' wht>n I had tht> bird. 

Not wpre thp probiNns l'vt> mPntioned quite all. Tht>l"f' ia , of COUnl(>, 

I Ill' Rtaff that d()('!IO't work .. , Somehow, the ffiitor or thf! papoer ill the 
only one on campu11 who nPvt>t has a t~t. 110 whf'n ... veryone l'llll' mu11t 
atudy : lt"s your bird! 

Then thPre 11re many othl'r niet>li(>ll I don't <lare di!K'UM here. 
Oath.•r myaelf that ttw problerru~ you race are perhap8 not a11 bad a" 
when thf' caral!IS wa11 strung arounrl my neck. and I'll llt' here trying 
to help you over !'lOme of the lumpt~. 

You will lx> a different pl'raon. When you're through, 'there will 
ill' !lea"' not l'Vcn you can see. but thl're will be new strength!! too. 
Strength!! that come from giving the vl'ry best you have and akin« 
nothing in l't'tum. Strenl{ths that ('Orne only wh<'n you have ell:hauated 
every known atrength that you havt'. Goodnl'lll! that romes from con
tinuing to love even when faith ~ no longer ,POMibiP. To' my stall 
and frienct., who mad<' thoR eight we-eks po88thle, to thl' p(.opll' who 
oolievt'd in mP: I thank you. To the printer and to the put lor 
techniQtl help, aid and a1111istanCl' : I am humbly grateful. To our 
adverti~~en and to Nancy Barrett and her atarf who pounded the pave
ment for th~ : Th~ Chutrr owes its existence. To thl' Uniwt~~ity 
which ~tave me an opportunity and the adrniniatration which wM alway8 
there in crises, for il8 underatandin1 and ronAiden~tion ; I am appro
priately appreciative. 

Finally, 1 apr-1 for c•mr>us c.'OOpe11!tion-pecially to you Gtffb. 
It WM my rniquidt'd ambition to mak(' tbia your- -our - - newapaper, 
and for eilbt weeks I sincerely and Nrnestly tried. 

It's your bird now. Mi1111 Harri.an! Youra' and Merrer'a! &meone 
once said you havt> to lovr The Cllutrr to even typ. for it. You do. 
You have to love Thr Clu•trr and the University-! hope you can ron
tinue to do both. 

TH~ EDITOR 
DPar Editor: 

Recent events have prompt('(! mP 
to B8k mys<'lf a question-a ques
tion that I would lik<' to put in Ut~ 
form of a <'hllll!!ngP to the Student 
Body, inriN'fl to Me rl't'r Univt>rsity. 
That qul'lltion is "What am I doing 
(or the Am" rknn War prfort?" It 
iA hoped that Mt>rcer Univt'raity 
can li;ivl' a morl' enC"Oural{ing an
swl'r to that queRtion than my ini · 
tial an~wl'r wa11. 

What can I 1lo? I do not know. 
I'm only a sludl'nt-an AMERI· 
CAN student, 110 I muKt diRcowr u 
way to ronfrihutt' to thP future of 
our Country. I am !!('('king a way in 
whil'h to givl' non-militant 11\lpport 
to our t>ffort in Vie~ Nam. 

If you ure oclventurouij, leavl' ml' 
a nntP in Box 1229. If you RtP cyni 
cal. 11milt> your hop!!ll'llll little smil•• 
and go your mt>rry way. Forgf't. lhis 
l<'lter 'if you havl' forgottPn your 
heritagl'. This Cnunlry iR yoUrR-
80 ilt th1• l'hall!•n~ow . 

There was much about the way 
that MiM D<'nton ran her paper 
that I clisagn'l'd with. but much 
that I a~er('t'() with, too. Most of all. 
I dl'f<'nd h('r ri11ht to diAagi'N' with 
me or anybody else. Shf' -often told 
rnt' or others the PlllfE'II of the C/u~
ln ~Ne open to anyone to disagr~ 
with hl'r or anybody el8e. She ~~aid 
it was thl' Rtudf'ntll' paper. I think 
thP flame policy ahou\d havp held 
for hf'r right to diaa~trce . I wonder 
now just wh011e papl't it iH. 

SN:cmci. I agrl'f' with Mr. Ll'wi11 
in his articiP of lhP CluRtPr roitor. 
I know I IJerAOnnlly don't know-<lr 
rpaiJy carp enough to decidl• 
whelht>t you or 110meonl' <>IlK' ahould 
run the paper. I think the ['(lit6r 
should be! cho'"-'n. by th()!l(' who nrl' 
qualifil'd to makl' that choiet> ami 
who will tit> working for ami undPr 
thPm : thf' staff. 

ThP ludicmusn('M of our prMent 
K)'RtPm i11 h<'llt l!l'en in tht' caliber 
of !lOme who t•xpressl'd inlc>ntionH to 
run for thP office. Thin!, thl' "vot<• 
white" cam1)aign-which waH ultPt· 

ThBnk y(m for allowing mf' · 

expr~ my opinion. 
· Name withht 

HELPI 

We Need It 
There is a trl'mendoul &hortap 
of typiBtll (or Thursday ni~ht 
work. Tht>re is a dire n('t'() fot 
proo£reader8 for Monday ni~ht 
work. Then• ia an acute ahort8p 
of prople who like to .deal w Ill . . 
money. 

PIPa~~e Sacrifice YouDM?If 
To At Least One 

,JOf' Sitton ly UI!I'IPIIS-wa!l onP or thP black(>llt Of Thl.'llf' P011ition~~. 

B~ in o~ it hef~re It happe~ 
rontact : Mercer Clu•ter P.O. 21 

ffillTkS on thl' name or Mer~r Uni· 
Df'ar Editor: Vl'l'llity . FurthPrmorP, the fact tha_t 

If CIPAnlinPRA is next to Godli. it waR intend('(! ail revetsP. psy· 
nPI!S, then all thf' diRhl'll in the co-
op are going to hl•ll . Don't you 
think thPy Rhouhl hP Mved?. 

- AI Muller 

Dear Editor: 
ThP recent propoMI to impm1e a 

def<'rred ntsh RyRtem on MPrCt'r',. 
fratunitit'fl ancl 11ororitiPs, though 
supportl'd hy thl' CluRlff'• prel!('nt 
editorial policy, d()('R not set'm In 

fn(' to hi' the hf.st !!Ott or idl'a. 
J pr('1lume that , like so many 

otht•r university pro1)()8itions. this 
idea ha11 a!l onl' ol its pUrJI08l'fl, thl' 
improving of 11tudent Ktucly hahits. 
Ir this is so, I don't believe that it 
will acromplish it11 f'nd since all it 
cl()('fl i11 remove from tlw fn>shman 
plffiJ:<' (or rathPr. prnspectivP 
plfflgl') thP ptel!('nl'e of on uppN
cla.'lllman tl'lling him to ~tudy an•l 
dw inN•ntivl' In make .:nod r>nough 
grttcl<'~ (or initiation. Ft('!lhmen 
hein~: fr('!lhmen, and having lx•en 
sul'h from ti~w immemorial, will 
party 11!1 much ond raill(' as mut·h 
(if not mon•) lwll durin~: th .. ir 
frt'flhman yl'nr if not allo"-'l'fl to 
ruRh until Kprint: aK thPy •In umlu 
tht• ptl'!K'nt sysh•m. 

Do•fl'trM ru~h woul•l. I ~hould 
think, put quilt• a financial hurdl'n 
on tht• fmll'rnilit•!l and Knroritit•ll, 
as they_ would lw ci('JJrivl'd (or two 
quartenJ of ·the pll-dKe fN'11 and 
othPr Huch sour('('!! of rf'venul' which 
nnw play a large role In supporting 
thl' M<'tCf'r Grel'k syr.tl'm . 

It would also, I lx>liev<'. pmvid1• 
quite a prohlem with the relations 
betwl'l'n {t('8hml'll and. upJ)(>rdBM· 
mPn who bc!long to Grt>ek <aganiza
tioru~. Would it he 11 dd<'trffi rush 
or a two-quortl'r-long ont-? There 
iB too much likl'lihood that thl' uni
versity would llt' forcro to damagt• 
the cohesion of lhP studt>nt ·body hy 
laying down a multitudl' of impos· 
11hl1' rult'fl forhid<linp: fl'('flhmen tn 
vi11it frate-rnity lodges, Shorter 
Hall , Greek p~~rties·. fratl'rnity din
i nlf t.ahlJ:"R. etc. 

In thl' inten>~~t of Mercer Uni · 
ve111ity ()[ whil'h I, like t>vPryont• 
t>IS!' ht>re, am a part, I h<lpP that 
tht> idt>a of holding cleff'rrt'd rush 
ill ahamloned. . 

- Bill Dayton 

i)p.ar MiM Harri110n : 
Congratulations on your election 

All Cltutt-r Pdiwr. PI- allow me 
to exprea my complete support 
and 11ym~thy with your poeition. 
Then, if I may, I ahould like to 
expreee much diupJ>?lntment and 
diMAtislaction with the campaign 
whereby_ you -~re ~ected. 

First, the resipation of your 
pn>det"t'Mar and the reeaon. ( .. I 
und<'tlltand them) for this, ahould 
J'8illt' ~~erious quMlioM in the mind 
of MY Meta!r student reprdirr& 
hill ritht to elect fellow students 
to t-epr-ent him •nd ·the ri1ht ol 
1tudenta to eJected to·repre.ent him 
and the risht of etudenbl so el~ 
to ·represent t.M~r f«'llows. In line 
with thi.J I queetiOn the amowat 

SANDY HARRIS 

From Bearer . Upon Receipt 
"Slowly, 11lowly, raised shP up, 
Ancl slowly, slowly Jp(t ... " 

Anrl now on me. thl' .Albatr01111 hang11 heavy. So vt>ry heavy. 
thiR hird is goinx to learn to fly . lmprovpmenltl should already lx> 
ticl'able from thia wPek'B edition. 

The cantankerous Cluater iR broa<IPning it11 covl'tage by includi 
"The Larger View", a synop8ill of Wl'ekly world events .. From JX'I'IIII 
expl'rienC'I' I know how orten students read ne-p&petll (other t 
this onP) and watch T .V . new11; consequently, we art' rehuhing 
moRt important items for your W('('kly comumption. RE.'alizin11: 
nPwll to !w a wN>k old in some ca~~es, still we fl't'l that be-la.tE'd kllOf 
lt>elgP is hetl<'t than non!' at all. 

Anoth<'r first is the law jl8ge. A projf'Ct lonKP<i for by my pred 
!lOr, it finally matl'rializ(>d in the errorta of Ret>V('8 Lewis and Sid Moo 
that are ext•mpliri('(l on thl' ll8gt• hN<'in. This .too will lx> a w~kly i 
11titution. 

Gret>kll ar1> !!howin~: !4piril in their rt'Aponse to the Soci1tl Set colu 
rPin.'ltitutf'd ·on tht>ir lx>haH. Friendly competition bl'tWt>l' nKroups 
murh hopNI for. 

Apathy flwimlll'>l--l'llnwly- hut it ciOI'II! Thl' column of Lettt>rs 
the Editor i11 yuurs . Utilize il . Thi11 Wt>t>k's shows unhelic>vahle 11tlld 
rei!IJOOI!I' ; kt't.'p it up! .Fa{.'Ulty opinion is al!lo definitely MOiicit~J. 

DiRBKrec>mt•nt with ml' or any editorial or any campus practi•·e 
foir ..:amt> fnT leltt>rR. ThP Ouster repre!Wnts your viewJ)ointa. not ju 
l ho~lt' of thE> MfH (f. 

lcl1•as u( otht•r dimt·n~iol\ll that you Rhould likt- to !K'(.' in9ui{Urltt 
lh<' Clust('r eagf'rlv and ravcnouHIV awaits . ldl'os for editorials. altt 
writtt'n roilnrial• tRuhjt>ct to editi~gl . new featurl'tl , greatl'r covera~l' 
campu11 activitil'll-in generftl or in Rpl'Cific.--all .of these must • 
from you. It's your hinl ton. Let'11 !I('>(' it 110ar. - .. 
Resolutions Don't Pay 

· For College Operations 
The Georgia Baptist Convention meeting the middl ~ 

this month will have before it a report from its education • o 
mission recommending that Baptist colleges reject fee 
grants, 

At four public hearings in September, the majority of 
400 perBOns attending was opposed to accepting federal grc n 
The commission's report reflects this opposit ion. 

At the same time, the commission admits serious fina•; 
problems face . the colleg~ and it recognizes that "incre 
financial support is required to operate the six Georgia l 
tist colleges as accredited institutions." 

So the commission is calling on the convention 
through it, Baptists and friends throughout the state to pro 
capital improvement through increased gifts. · . 

There is a vast difference between voting against accet: · 
federal grants and doing what is necessary to make such gn 
unnecessary. The·one is easy, the other, oh, eo difficult. 

Many are willing to wave off "outside" assistance 
declare "we'll do it ourselves," but unfortunately the cr 
melts away when the pledge cards are paB8ed out. Then 
colleges are felt to struggle along, desperately trying to 
vide ~ quality ~ucation .~ut_ barred ~y hi_gh-sounding, 
mea~mg·resoiutaons ftom findmg the fmanttal means to do 

. We_ agree with thoee who Bee nothin~ wrong with Me· 
Un.vennty ·or any other private educational institution 
ceiving government asaistan~ to help it carry out it8 .sec:~• 
educational role. · 

On the other hand. if a religious denomination or a pri 
gro~p wishes f:o make government aid unnecessary and 
up 1t8 words WJth deeds, then we say "Mote power to you. Y 
have practiCed what you preach." 

~prin~ f~ the Moron T~l~6rol'h and N 


